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The size of  the domestic market 

It  is often stated that,   in many develop oountri,,,   enpccally   in  thf. 

smaller and in the ie8B developed ones,   the dornet,, market   iu wi     „,(1 

consequently,   the  scope for industri,,   development   ip  iiraitf,d.     Vor/f^,„tly 

it  XB on these grounds that  tne  promotion of small-ocal.   mdustrv   i« n-.irl.. 

advocated:     small enterprise, „iti,  smali  capacity and output ar,  oon.s,ier.'d  to 

be  just  right for narrow markets,   whether national or local'   in  fan     ,,„] 1 

industries are  often seen,   to a lar*e extent,   as caterers of local -nlrkets - 
province or provincial town. 

This view ie undoubtedly correct  If conside.ation is given to industry 

goods purchased by the population at large.    Personal consumption iB „.,„s..Ptly 

modest in developing countries having a small population or a low purchase 

power.    In these countries,   as in others,   technical assistance expert« and 

national  industrial extension centres usually orient  smaH-scale   industry 

towards the production of light consumer goods bought by the «enera! con« - 

foodstuffs,   „lothing,  household items and so on.    Especially in  the les« Je. 

veloped countries, only a small number of such industry are considered to be 

feasible.     When they are established,   their products usually competo - and not 

always successfully,  in view of the well-known  and often  .„»Ufied  pref,.re„„ 

for the foreign product - with imports.    Although »oh has bee, written  about 

the desirability of regional groupings of developing countries,   which „culd 

expand the market of each of their meters,  little headway has been .ade thus 

far,   the political,  economic and logistic obstacles refining insuperable. 

Since the domestic market for personal consumption goods car. as a naie expand 
only slowly - i„ line with omr_all ecom¡nüc ^ ^.^ ^^^ _ ^ 

prospects for the establishment of industries,  including smaH-scale industri.,, 
catering to this market are rather limited. 

Irt there is, in any country,   large or small,  advanced or loee-deveioped, 

a .i^e «*.t for mMufactured goods: it is the public institutional 

-*.t, that is,  the orders and purchases of governs* ministries and depart- 

ments, autonomous agencies and public sector industries,    m any country, 

ministries,  the „*, polioe,  universities,  schools, hospitals,  ra.iw^, 



hu« címpmi'-H,   .M.M-t D'-i i,y   vid  wat»>r oon.fwm M- H,   HI ri im-a,   government banks, 

pubi i<>! »-owned   ì tiri.m tri on  ;UK!   an  <m,   purrhant-  a widi; variety of  items.    In 

many d<*veloj. m* •.• umt ri* a,   * íi*   majority  of   thoar   items arti   imported,   though 

many of   thw.  fir*   .r  c-a».   l-**   producua  'y dornt?.-rt i n  industries,   including amall- 

a*mlr   HiduHtriofi.     Th<-  -U-mand  ef  \mil.c departments and agencies is (or can 

he) M*H  know»;,   is atat 4     m   range-  «ni ¡moxxp t  and may be determined by 

gov*rr,m#nt d«r,iru<n  rather  than    v  thi   consumer preference of thousandb of 

ndlvidual«. 

In countri«« wlmre  thew   i * a sufficient number of efficient small-scale 

induit ri ««,  »»«ur^i i «v t#   taken to onmire  that thsy receive a fair,  and 

a« lar«« ai poesibli-,   shar** of public purchases,  contracts and subcontracts. 

The-«. ioMuwi art- mainly  m  the fon   of a competitive bidding and purchasing 

•Chun» giving preference  to amali-scalu  industries. 

»•»•r« th# number of »Mill-scale industries is inadequate,   potential 

•nt repreneur« «ay be »ti»er©d towards th« production of items catering to the 

public institutional market.    A government purchasing scheme may at some time 

hm «p» up and b« gradually expanded. 

fhm purp©«*, of this paper is to draw attention to the main conditions 

which nhould b« fulfilled if «nail  induwtries arc to participate in government 

purohMing.    fh# procedural  aspect« - tender regulations,  registration of 

•»terpris«»,  *pp»ai« mé iwtUotitont of disputes, oto. - are not desoribed in 

«Ms paper which m not  intended to »erve as a manual on public procurement 

mê bidding in general,  but only to provide an over-all view of the policies 

for «Muring tu« part tot pat i on of snall-soal« industries in government 
puroha«*». 

9$%mUm la the developing ooytr^a 

Th» prevail mg situation,  in many developing oountrios,  is that procúre- 

le den« by gemmami departments and agencio« directly, without any 

bidding ayatas«  wit Kaut a «wttral purohasing ergajiisatiim,  without any, or 

m%fc a •lmmutr of, pufeUoHy.    Kau h agutoy has T e own rulos or practices - 

•r has m el««*««* regulations - for purohaalag.    In SOM countries, the 
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procurement regulation, of certain agencies specify that purchases up to a 

given amount may be made  simply on  indents,   and that,   above  that  amount, 

estimates from a given number of suppliers (e,y,   three)  .hould be  obtained, 

or regular tenders should be  iosued a-d publicized.     In »ractice,   however, 

these  regulations are  ofton ^re^rxi A  or got  aromad.     All  too frequently, 

the door iB open to dubious practices.    Under thu circumstances,   it  i8 not 

suro at all that the government,   which,   in most  countries,   is the   single 

largest buyer of industrial goods,   gets  stores of the beet  quality and at 
the  lowest price. 

Even where government purchasing regulations exist and are enforced, 

small-scale industries may not be  able to enter the public market.    Though 

invitations to suppliers may be publicised,   small industries may not bo aware 

of this and may not ¡mow how to approach the buyers.    They may be discouraged 

by involved procedures in respect of tenders,   security deposits,   inspections, 

or by strict specification,   quality and tolerance requirements and delivery 

dates.    In fact,  their capacity to meet specifications,    quality standards 

and delivery schedules may be inadequate  and they may not enjoy the confidence 

of the buying organizations which will usually by-pass them.    They may be 

rebutted or even endangered by late payments by government agencies - an all 

too frequent occurrence - since thoy do not have the financial strength or 

resilience to withstand such strains.    Above all,   they are usually outbid by 

larger industrie    having a stronger competitive position. 

A number of measures should ther fore bo adopted i" small-scale industries 

are to overcome these handicaps.    The principal measures are outlined hereunder. 

Measures for ensuring the participation of 

small-scale industries in government procurement 

Unified purchasing raffilati one and procedures 

Unified purchasing regulations should be adopted by all government depart- 

ments and by most agencies and public sector industries (some exception might 

be needed,  especially in the case of government-owned industries which may 

need more flexibility in procurement than other entities).  In many developing 

countries,   it would seem appropriate  to limit,  at the beginning,  a Government 
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purchase scheme  to government departments and certain agencies and to ortend 

it to public sector manufacturing industries at a later date. 

The regulations  should specify the  amounts up to which purchases may bo 

done directly on indenta,   and above which tenders should bo issued.    The 

procedures for inviting,   accepting or rejecting bids should bo  clearly 

defined.    A procedure  of appeal against  rejection  should be formulated. The 

specifications,   quantities,  delivery dates,   etc.  of the items to be procured 

and the conditions of payment should be  spellod out and the information should 

bo publicized,  o.g.   in special periodical circulars or in a gazette.    Needless 

to say,  the regulations should be enforced and some control over the operations 

should be maintained. 

In some cases,   for instance vrhen the item to be procured is of an 

experimental or research nature (e.g.  a prototype),   it may not bo possible to 

draw up detailed specifications and to make a general call for bids.    Then the 

purchase may be made through negotiations with all qualified suppliers, the 

best offer being accepted. 

Central purchasing organisation 

In certain countries,  a single organization is in charge of purchasing 

for all or most government departments and agencies.    This is the case,  for 

instance,  in India where procurement  is carried out by the Directorate General 

of Supplies and Disposals.    Such a system ensures that the same  rules apply 

to all departments,  and ia likely to be more efficient and more economical 

than separate procurement.    It may provide better publicity to the procurement 

needs of the public departments and agencia«.    In addition,  it makes it 

possible to adopt a centralized "list-in" system, whereby industries, 

especially the smaller ones, make known,  on their own initiative, what they 

are able to supply.    It lends itself better to the application of "set-aside" 

and price preference systems for sinall-soale industries. 

Prioe preference 

As mentioned earlier,  when small-scale industries and larger enterprises 

submit competing tenders,  the former are likely,  in the majority of oases, 
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to bo  outbid by the  lattur.     In  recognition  of  thin  fr.ct-,   nom»   count-n-s, 

both developing and highly advanced,   nave  natabliahod •••  price  preference 

system whereby the quotations of small-scale  industrie would bo accepted 

even if they ,!Xoeed,  by a given pern itngc,   the quotati -n, of the larger 

undertakings.     In India,   fur ,x^p],,   this preference   Ui or I5  per  cent. 

In other countries,   it  IB of 10 por cant.     In the United  States,   the Small 

Busing Administration (SUA)  can give a special  subsidy to the  selected 

small firm to  cover the difference between its bid and that of larger 

industrio«.    The  subsidy is paid out of a revolving fund administered by the 
SBA. 

The percentage system would 8eom to be better adapted to the conditions 
prevailing in the developing countries. 

In some countries,   the problem is often of giving an opportunity or 

f preference to products of national origin over imported products,  rather 

than preference to the products of small-scale industry over those of larger 

enterprises.    In such caaes,  the government procurement policy and procedures 

may provide for preference for the national products.    Even when contracts 

are given to foreign suppliers,  some parts of the order might  sometimes be 

subcontracted to a local manufacturer. 

Set-aside system 

Under a »set-aside»  system,  certain items needed by government entities 

are to be purchased exclusively from small-scale industries.    The system does 

not prohibit larger industries from manufacturing these items.    The system can 

operate only when there is a sufficient number of qualified small firms able 

to produce the items economically and under competitive conditions;    this is 

also necessary if the Government is to have a fair choice" and satisfactory 
service. 

Both the set-aside and the price preference systems require that a legal 

definition of small-scale industry be adopted in the country.    The definition, 

which would usually be in the form of a coiling on fixed capital investment 

(aaohinory and equipment excluding land and building), employment or both, 



would mux«    u   iH'.naii it-   %<    UH* tn,;wi «h   k'i»    *»t>t<>r*i»ri #» ü,  ..junl i fyiii#r under  fh<,< 

arìmmift fn.m  *h*>  <->th'r*;. 

industriai   ft rr.r   <  ,   '. uid. r--     Ustr"  M¿;int"-r,(¡l    .»   i h«    purc.hr Ping ,i^j »cy  or 

a¡ont;l«n,      Inv . t.- Hors«   to    .-i 1   #>uM  tv   ««Mit   to   th.- uni* rpri M* n   ¡ict«d   í ir. 

addi ti oí»  U»  p.''lici*-y   in  ít^icii).    Th.-    '»ito»   «Ufh*   '»• ¿in  te spunte  ttvwi 

with m rt*l:>ii¥t,îv mné^tt nuB)-*t  of oct-ari-t«   Ut-i»,   soy  *ß to  ''•>,    The  li«t 

of aet-aaidc   i toma «hernie oc grnduftUv  incr*-Aiw»d  *ìnd  periodically revised. 

At some  sta^e,  exhibition« of g-->od«s,   purchased by go ve« ramón t departments 

could  bo orgaruKcd. 

If un order i," too big for v. singlo  small  • •ntorpriae  to oxreuto,     pool» 

of bidders might be  sot up on the initiative of th« oivtr«primeurs thomo«Ives 

or on the augs* at ion of  the purchasing organisntion or of th© ortensia« contro. 

Sttoh pools »night bu maintained over timo.    Th«y would tes,   in effect,  what is 

oalled in Franco    groupes d'action        ìcctivt (grouping for collective action) 

whioli might have tho strength required to oompeto against large-scale industri o a 

in public bidding and would not nueà to runtriet their öftere te aet-esid« 

procurement. 

This arrangement might load to »other one,  which would help in sverooeiing 

the difficulties encountered by many small fir»« in subraitting well-propared 

bids.    This might be the creation of a special office  representing group« of 

amall-soalo industries,  and having the ability to proparo bids in tho required 

form.    Offices of this typo have boon set up in n few developing ©ountrios by 

an Association of Small Manufacturers or an equivalent organization. 

Bolt of industrial extension centres 

Whatever the system of procurement adopted - separato purchasing 

arrangements or unified procurement rulos,  opon or '* set-aside" bidding,  sepal 

treatment of bids or price preference - small-soalo industries can effectively 

enter the public institutional market only if they have th© neoessary teohnical, 

ooonomio and managorial competence. 
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WUKi     -,-*   -V"    '»I.      h =  r.   ,-..      sv    .t  r,   ,-.     j     fl(;.    ,.., .  .      ,..    v     .     ,.        -, ^     }      ri        if. 

induot ri;-i      jrf   „f!, -,n   ,.. n • ,,       t ,    ,    , ,. 

»-.   i .'"i, 'JKi/rt in. nt 

•«d*-.rt.iu^   rh.r-   .«   ,....   -.    ....... ..,.,.,,..   ,  ,tf,a ind,Iltri  ; uviU(, 

»- -aloui..t.   ,m,ti| .,  ,,,,   .f  ,r^,t^,,„   t.,  -<,„. r    ,4   ..„„monti•,   t„ 

pin« r^id  ..chodul«-.  thi-r prfKiucti^  ,uid  t«   1« uv- r >..,.    ^..-»s  m du...  ti^t , 

In addition   t«  fornicai   -Vld  m.•* rial   u^.maei.o,   -.,„...,  wiy  1K:   h^pe^ 

by  th«  wu-fcnow.  diffiouUu-r     t        t.unu^ cls 4,t,   W¡Mh,r ior achinoxy 

«1« .quipiont or for «iti « r, H^i.   tr     l*M..r h, inj parti ou Wly  important 

in  the-  en*,   of marketing o^rntion:-.     Lac    of  fin ^    in  pror^bly  .•> more 

importât   cur.   of dofauH  ir   inveri,,  than  t-chu^l o      ,u.^rial   ii*ducp»r.Qy. 

Whciv  thoro is r. nufficlo.it number of »n   inducin.-r enpfibU: of pro- 

ducta* tìv    ttons r-Miulrod by put,iir depnrtn«nt.« .>:    ^,-nci. -,   the-  ..;rt.,n«i«n 

centro  stuviid ho roiponaiblu  for providing then «xth  tlu. noceisary information 

rad for txnnimting thorn M nil   .ta*;« - fro» tie   suonici on  of the bid  to the 

timljr delivery of   the goodü.     In  «OK  001m trior,  . rt«n!.ion  c«twt deliver 

"ocriifinatoa of oonpatoncy«  to officUnt   mail   ont,rpn>.»„    Such certificates 

ii*ht own He dollvorad to the  pool:? of «U   mt.rptt^s ruf.rrvd to  m the 

»rcoaaiiiff amotion,     ïf UH   stonatoti  ocntiv itwlf -nj-yn a gooà  reputation, 

tho oortificntos Omuié Mti«ly tm:  ¿overnavnt a«*nci,,s ito'   tw  bidden aro 

reliable n«d  ahould prevent hida from beine M.-ct-<i  0,« ih. gmmde that the 

induitries aro inoApnblc of »rooming the  contract. 

foohnioal oouncol Un* ««l trainili« wiü r*  ap..ci.-\Uy noodod in «uoh areas 

a« ooat aooouiitii^ and prtei^,   invttntor,   oontrcl :«d quality oontrol.    Tho 

aMlttanoe of tho «xtonait» o«tro will also bu m^irud for facilitati^ tho 

flimnoin* of awall-«oalu induetrto« undor auporviaod awdi »  «ohoifi««. V 

V Tho abovo moawroa would also prow to be »f foot ivi  for facilitatine tho 
«•tnbli^wönt of «ubonntmctii^ rolnti««hipc bct«ot,n largo induatric« 
iwhothor public nr privnt«-) and «wai-eoalo induatrio«,  wb-mby tho  lattor 
wmiid produo« partt and ooMponont» to be inowrpor-.tod in the product i of 
tha foraor.    The «ubjoot rf Miboontraotinc,  how vor,  is b«vond thu se m 
of ti«, present paper «high là lt«ltod to public purohaaxn« of item* which 
ara not port of further production. 



w>" n    ,h,'n    ! :   ai   >n...r-;[u.'it..  ¡min'vr of  ^xi.-ting smrdl-scalc   industrioe 
mri  •*h' ''    ' ,r   "'Ui-   '•'•'»-     f   *i:     " J"'.nt!i."i  (intrus u; to   creato  now  industries, 

it  mil,i,i  h,    .,,:, n,i   l(   r -'ibilit-     -,,1 pr- -invorunu-nt   gt.udiuy wore   focused on 

the*-  prntlm-tirti:. wniri    >r    * u-...ü l     iuHwied by public  departments and 

n#vn< i"M.     Li:i*f; «,t   ttonix iT'fjuir.'.d ì\/ .îitol.  departments   3hould be drawn up nnd 

prubfM-ctlVi-   -unrvpr..  . ur:i Siculi   he rf^rr-l   townrd«  the   manufacturing of such 

Ityran,   pr-'vii.,!  th «e  ;.r.   -iict,  m  d'inand  on   the genomi   consumer market. 

Indo, i,   !«-.  cl >. .    i drp, ad.no,    on   th.   oublie  institutional market would be 

inadvitubU-,  exactly n.o,  m  the   cauo of subcontracting,   exclusivo  production 

for the- r.ôntru:tur ihould bi   'voided.    In cither oaBc,   alternativo  outletB 

nhouid bf. kept op« n. 

Thon»   IB .-vidoncc   that fonsibili+y studies have been very little oriontod, 

thus far,   towels productiono catering to the public institutional market. 

Ai stated oarlior,   this is a  relatively large; and atablo  outlet even in 

otnmtriue hovir« T. nr.rrow over-all market,   and it would be a sound policy 

to po^  it mort- attention. 

Thit policy,   if linked with oompeti *,ivo bidding and prioo preference 

for M»A11-.»CIüC  industry would,   at the t^uanc  timo,  contributo to import 

substitution,  create efficient  ornali induotrior assured  of a secure market, 

improve product quality and lower production  costs,  improvo business othios 

and load to savings in government  ojtpenditure on manufactured goods. 






